Motor overflow in schizophrenia.
The occurrence of motor dysfunction as a sign of schizophrenia, in addition to being a side effect of medication, has received considerable support in recent years. The current study aimed to systematically investigate both the presence and pattern of one such motor dysfunction, motor overflow. It was hypothesised that patients with schizophrenia would show significantly greater motor overflow than controls, and that the pattern of motor overflow occurrence would also vary significantly between the groups. A finger flexion task was used to examine the presence and pattern of motor overflow. Subjects were asked to maintain target forces, using either their index or small finger, representing 25, 50 or 75% of the maximum strength capacity for whichever finger was performing the task. Patients were found to exhibit significantly greater motor overflow than controls. There were also significant findings with respect to the patterns of motor overflow produced, specifically in regards to fine motor control and performance variability. In summary, patients differed significantly from controls in both the degree and pattern of overflow exhibited.